
12 Pennant Court, Peregian Springs, Qld 4573
House For Rent
Tuesday, 4 June 2024

12 Pennant Court, Peregian Springs, Qld 4573

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Maaike HillegersPeters

0754472451

https://realsearch.com.au/12-pennant-court-peregian-springs-qld-4573-2
https://realsearch.com.au/maaike-hillegerspeters-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-conolly-hay-group-noosa-heads


$1,200

Just Listed this perfectly positioned at the end of a quiet cul de sac family home. This meticulously presented 4 bedroom 3

bathroom home is one not to be missed... Nestled in private established gardens and elevated from the street, this

fabulous home offers not only privacy & practicality, but a cleverly mastered floor plan that delivers comfort, style and

versatility.On entering the property the impressive entry and clean fresh lines of the enormous living space feels

expansive and welcoming. This impressive open plan design boasts an enviable chefs kitchen, complete with a generous

travertine benchtop, gas cooking and loads of storage. A contemporary windowed splashback offers gorgeous views to

the pool area and tree tops beyond, feeding breezes and natural light throughout the home. Spilling to the all weather

alfresco terrace and sparking pool, this zone invites the indoors out... the perfect entertainer.A designated bedroom wing

reveals 3 generous built-in bedrooms two of which are ensuited, the family bathroom and laundry. The master suite

occupies a private space on the other side of the home having exclusive access to the entertaining terrace and pool deck.

Complemented by a large walk in robe and ensuite, this zone offers both privacy and resort style ambience.Boasting a

3kw solar system, this property offers the best in modern sustainable living without compromise. Enviable additional side

access has ample storage for boat, caravan or trailer setting this property apart from most conventional house blocks

within the Springs.Features:4 bedroom 3 bathroomSpacious kitchen with travertine benchtops overlooking pool &

entertaining zonesOpen plan living at its finestNew Aircon to be installedFans throughoutLarge sparkling poolDouble car

garaging with room for workshopPerfectly located in one of the Sunshine Coast's most sought after neighbourhoods, this

fabulous property has easy access to the finest public and private schools, shops, parks and facilities. Noosa is located

only a short drive to the north and Sunshine Coast Airport and Maroochydore are within easy reach to the south.We are

looking for a 6 or preferable 12 month lease. This property is a permanent rental property. Inspections are by

appointment only. For more information, please call us on 07 5447 2451.


